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The Carolina Quartet
will be at Ivy Gap Baptist
Church Sunday night, Feb.
28, at 7:30. Everyone is
cordially invited to attend, i

Most of our moving is
done in and on wood. Wood-
en boxcars- -and- - wooden
failroad ties carry people,
food, clothing and machin-
ery—all elements which
hind the-nation together.
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9 Patriotic Party Touches'

a—-Because* we- celebrate
V Liftqoln’s and Washington’s
* birthday in February, it’s
1 as good a month as any to

be patriotic. Here are itwo
¦ dessert recipes, featured in

. February’s Good House-
keeping, which will help
give a party itouch to your
patriotism.

To make a Washington
pie, here’s what you do:
Fill four thin layers of cake
with red jam. Place cutout ;
of a hatchet on top; sprin-
kle entire top with confec-
tioner’s sugar; remove
hatchet, and there you
have it.

Also try making an ice-
cream log. Here are the
directions:

1 pt. coffee ice cream in (
round container; Unsweet-
ened chocolate; Melted
chocolate.

.

After removing ice
cream from container,

Eddy Arnold and All-Star
Team ‘Hoedown’

C’mon, folks, grab your 1
partners and sashay down (
to the Yancey Theatre Fri- ‘
day, Feb. 23 where you can '
join Eddy Arnold, the .
Tennessee Plowboy, in the j
biggest, all-out movie jam- ]
boree that has hit these j
parts in a long, long time.
When you see Eddy croon-
ing one of his popular dit- j
ties and surrounded by
stars of action, melody, ro-

mance and fun, you’re in
for a gala round-up of
pleasurable eittertainnient
in Columbia’s “Hoedown.”

Eddy, whose records and
radio appearances have
made him one of America’s
best-loved stars, appears on
the screen for the second
time, scoring even more
heavily than in his initial
hit, “Feudin’ Rhythm.” He
sings a group of songs, of
which “Bouquet of Roses”
is the most popular, in that
natural, easy style of his
that has won him so many
fans.

Eddy Arnold tops the
vocalizing section, of cour-
se. He is amply backed up
by Carolina Cotton, whose
comedy and singing have a

broad appeal. The Pied
Pipers are pleasant har-
monizers and The Oklaho-
ma Wranglers know how to
hit a musical note on the
button- Guinn “Big Boy”
Williams is around for lau-
ghs—and gets plenty. All
in all, “Hoedown” is a hon-
ey of a show.

Some of the other musi-
cal numbers, besides “Bou-
quet of Roses,” include “I
Betcha I Getcha,” “I’m
Throwing Rice (at the
Girl I Love),” “Just a Lit-
tle Lovin’ Will Go a Long,
Long Way,” and “I Can’t
Shake the Sands of Texas
from My Shoes.”
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NEW YORK On the third dty
of balmy spring-like weather in
Manhattan, these young ladies
were thoroughly convinced it was
high time to get into less confining
togs. They’re shown walking on
East 57th Street in. their summer
play suits.

THE YANCEY RECORD,
j
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Assistance in Filing State
Income and Intangible

Tax Returns

North Carolina State In-
come Tax Returns are due
to be filed on or before
March 15, 1951,

A single person with an
income of SI,OOO or more,
or a married man with an
income of $2,000 or more is
required to file a State In-
come Tax Return. A mar-
ried woman, with a sepa”
rate income of SI,OOO or
more from that qf her hus-
band, is required to file a
return.

Taxpayers who have pre-
viously filed should use
forms received which bear
their names and addresses.

Failure to receive a form
does not relieve a person of
liability to file.

A local representative of
the N. C. Department of
Revenue can be contacted
at the Sheriff’s Office in
Burnsville, on March Ist
and Bth, 1951, who will be
available to give assistance
in filing returns.

shave the chocolate; roll
ice cream in it. Set on plate
cut ouit 3” deep wedge
from top. Dip toothpick in
melted chocolate, and make
rings on top to resemble
log. Makes 3 servings.

Place maraschino cher-
ries, with stems, beside
the log.

: MARCH IJDEADLINE
FOR PRISONER CLAIM

. World War II veterans
who were prisoners of war,
or their widows, children,
or parents must file claim
by March 1, 1951, for the
SI,OO per day ration money
due them while interned
in enemy prison camps.
The final date, March Ist,
was fixed by law and can-
not be changed by the
War Claims Commission.
If you or a member of your
family were held as a pri-
soner of war during World
War 11, you may be entit-
led to these special POW
benefits.

Official military records
list more than 133,000
members of the IT. S. Arm-
ed Forces as prisoners of
war. The War Claims Com-
mission estimates that
there are over 30,000 legi-
timate claims which have
not been filed. It is most
urgent that these claim-
ants be informed of their
rights and file claim with-
out delay.

Official claim forms and
assistance in filing the
claim can be secured at
the Yancey County Veter-
ans Service Office located
in Burnsville, it was an-
nounced today by H. G.
Bailey, County Veterans
Service Officer.
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We can fit you in these Fit-Perfected Dickies Work

PROFFITT’S STORE
BALD CREEK, N. C.
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What are the things you hope some
day to have in an automobile?

Is it power that rises to every challenge?

Is it the satisfied feeling of being a very
important person there at the wheel?

r

Is it day-long comfort and ample dimen-
sions that make every trip a pleasure?

Is it the durable goodness of sound con-
struction the sturdy strength that will
outlast the years?
Well, sir, the time has come for you to
take to heart these three words of sensible
advice-“SMART Boy’s Buick.”
Every Buick has Fireball power —an
exclusive combustion principle that makes
each drop of fuel do extra duty.
Standard equipment, accestoriet, trim and models dre subject to change
Without notice.

Every Buick has coil springs on all four
wheels that add to your comfort and
never need service*

Every Buick can be had with Dynaflow
Drive,* which lends extra smoothness to
all the miles you drive and saves wear on
tires, engine and transmission for long-
run economy.

Every Buick.sparkles with added conven-
iences, refinements, appointments that lift
these 1951 beauties far above the “utility”
level and make them a special joy to own.

And when it comes to price—we ask you
to compare Buick "with the field. Gome
see us soon. Lots of folks are comparing
and finding there’s no buy like a Buick.

*

No other cor provides all this:

% Standard on ROADMASTER, optional at extra
emmamm—mm cost on other Set 10*.

11l
DYNAFLOW DRIVE -saves strain on
driver and car

FIREBALL ROWER high-compres-
sion, valve-in-head engine gets mere
good from every drop at fuel
PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT combines
smart style and unsurpassed protection
WHITE-QLOW INSYRUMENTS-
greater clarity at night

TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE-steadies
ride, improves driving control
4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING -

tushions ride, saves servicing costs

DUAL VENTILATION—outside air
led separately lo right or left of front
compartment

SELF-ENERGIZING BRAKES-
hydraulic —multiply pedal-prestura
five times at brake drum

DREAMLINE STYLINO-tapered,
car-length fenders, gleaming sweep-
spears on most models

Plat: Self-locking luggage lid,
StepOn parking brake, two-way igni-
tion lock, Safety-Ride rims, Hi-Poised
engine mounting, Body by Fisher

Tune In HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC Network, every Monday evening.

4gji TAYLOR BUICK COMPANY

4
JjjSjJj? Spruce Pine, North Carolina
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